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1'lle au.tl10Jf ls indebted to the S'ollmdng peracna

tor mHtiBting in
Pl'tparat!-0n

ur.

ot

~~iling

data ar..d in aiding bl t..'te

'\ld.5 thea1tiJ,.

J'ohn ,A.. ltapp• Directing Ctnnsftlor of' the

Sta.ti)

Omsul.~ticn s~niee.

l!iea Ame l>. ~edinsttt: Coun:Jelor an<l A~siatant
Editor of \l'CN-UC luID ~lAillIUG,, St.."1.\fJ Consul-

tation Serdco.

·

lll-. Cllttord l?., FroehUeh• United state~ Office

r:t

»l"o:

·

~t.im.

X~cld

:Ua.henl!fl"• Guirumce Directer
State . ·'4 0Clm$Otieu.t.

ot

tl1e

Dr. £:d:wtJ'..t'd F. OV&rtt)n, l>irect.w et Sem11ar GrelUl'•
th11~tdty

cf

Ri~~md.

Ur. CltEJ..l"l.$1$ E. ~oley. ~m'ber at Seminar G::"CIU.P•
University f"'.:f Ri~.
!!l-o
~o

n.iei:~~..rd

Eo

Uni vara! ty

l~bart,. ~mbar

of. l=tieht!leni:!..,

c:t Smf.ns;r Grcup.,

Jen.."lin,gs :Bo Springer" ~ber of
Univeridty O'f Riolwonao

Mrso. 3.

c.

~ta,

3-'!~nar

Grcup,,

Jr., t:,;piut.,

~e 23~·; pr1nci11~la

of Junier and senior high 1lchcola
in VU-ginia who returned qucstinn~'J.reao

!be S4

~

of tbe guidanee clinics

quest1cna1rea.

~e

'Vi110

returned

re1>resmta.tlye-a o£ 25 blnineaa D.'Wl sculii:'ll
n.gtt?Wiea who grra1tt34 1nterviewfJ to the ~tlioro
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nr:ROIUCTIOlI
The r;tnte Ccnau.lt:it1cm Sorv1co ia the guidance

di"f'1a1cn ot the Virginia State Depnrtrient of' Education.
The Senice w1u1 atnrted 1n

tatlon Service•

GD

l-fuy

19i9 o.a t."le R1cr.mond Cenaul-

experiment to aaaiot individUnle to tind

t.lte right Job through voco.tional guidance.

At tha.t time 1 t

waa a coopern.Uve effort ot the Virgf.nia State Board ot

Educn.Uon, tlle lio.tiona.1 Ycuth Adzdn1atrat1on, and the
Virginia State

~loymont

cation and tho

Nation~

Serri.ce.

The Department of EdLl•

You.th .lu1m1n1atrat1on provided .tunda

tar aal.a.r1on and uuppllcs. while the Em;plo)inent oernoe
tunda.'1.ecl office apace.

1

In 1ta tirat. year the atatt ot

t.110

Consultation

Sen'ica engaged 1n the 1'ollowins o.ct1T1Ueea

1. Start training.
2.

DeYelc1>ment c1' real1ut1o, up-to-date, oocupn.tional 1nf'orm.at1011 !ilea and the eata.bliahmcnt
ot a vocationnl guidlUlce librnry.

3e

Aoquiaition n.nd eatabllllhment or adequatct up.'1.Ce,
equipment and ma.terinl. noedo.

4.

Development d an Apt1 tude Tea ting Department.
Cooperation w1 th the Jre.tional Y~ th Adzr.Jiniatraticn, tl10 Rich.mend :Branch of the Virginia.
State Eroplcr;mcnt Serrice and many 0£
Riclmond'• achoola, oocial agenc1ea. and

s.

le IJ?e Ca:'!'t"!t)?l'Wt"tal th• August 1944, Vol. XI liu:mbor 8 1

•voent1orml. Guida.nee f'ar Virginians.•

2

caz::::nn!ty orc:;an1zat1cns .ftJr tho purpoae or

6.
?.

s.

'blilding u.:> ucrld..ng roL•ticnn to help serve
tho indi vi<t..ial.
Invoatigs.ti(lll ct tra.ini.ng f'ru:ll.1 tioa in tho
city'• the :.itate. and clomrhcre.
Intarvie\1'3 with !ndividwlla f'ro."ll ·t-he atandpc1nt
ot vocation.-ll. guid!l.?lco. and cccupntic-nnl.
int'ormaticn cm both a thor~ and Ni
1n:!'nnL'\ti~u bnuis.

EupJ>l.y oacu.pa.t1ona.l inf'orma.tion at the request
of' the E.ra;i.>lO:ll!J.ent Servl'co• t.ha Sta.to

Dep."U't.."Dent ct Education,. achool and 1nd1Tid•

uala.2
Oil
cf

~10

~e.,tion

~um

br:t.%Jiu of theue act1Tl tiea. tile Dep:&.rtn"Jllmt

:prOTid9d a11 t.."1.e tunda !'or oeatinuing the aerv1m,

1n liey 1942• t.'1e lrat10ll3.l Youth

was d1accmt.1mod.

In tiut

~r

~\dmin1atrnt1on

aupport

Dr l.944• tho Consul tntion

Serrice wns moved to ae,parato c!'.fictSa at 1203 .East Broad
Street.

!"~cl:.::wnd

be provided.

In

19• Vire;inln, where

u.v

l~\:l"ger

l'M? another move

WWI

quarters cculd

nsdo to 81.5

E!int Frnnklln Street• where et1ll ln:rger qu.artera wero
&Trdln'blo •
!n Sel}tcmber lQ'1l• tlu1 Richnmul Con=ultu.tion Service
in!lllsaratoo *The Veen.ti en.~

Inror-~tion

Service.•

Thia

aorrl.ce cmalota of' two p..vtia (l} a bllletin publiohed
mice eac.11

r~on't:'l1t ~pta:iber

xr.An:nm. · This

t:n-ou.gb l:ay• entl tled

l:ullet.ill 1a aont to division auperintand•

ents• principal.as acil.ool counsalora, Yoontloraal
cer't-"'lin home roes te:'lchP.rS who d'!Tote

2. F1rot
~ftT!io~•

l~Jn:tll

Jul;{,

·iiar\l~ JJJD

nnnnrt of' the

l~(Oe

~-~

te~chera•

c:t t."le1r time

r421~1ond ConsuJ,.~•ti<'Jl

3

to cu.1\tntselinS• to ll'tr.rar1ans, to
Ser'l'ice offioial.1:1•
plae~nt

~.neJi

Viri;;L~a

wuirtger••

State !!!m.yloyment

intcrri.~ra, mid

off1cers1 ·( 2) t.:'1e 2::1orviee cf' prerlding en request

'L.'le perama

~it10%1f:'..d abc'Vfj

with

~c!tic 1nfm.-mat1cm:

~~iP..g 'f"ields ·tfl work• training t'acilitien• and ot..1ler

3

vooa.ticmal mbjecta.

In December 1946 t."le a.uemr

appro~ed

::itr. J'obn .4..

Yapp• Directing Couneelar of th:e St.".\to C:cttQ'J.lt1'ttirm Service

to

a.el:

f;Jtmlft

~tn~icn

raue~cll Wf1rk

in t.lte field of' guidn.nce.

he told tha aathw u!.
the

~za,tictl

ation

~ard

4

~r

tl) use the ta.eil!. tifl3 Qf t.he Serrtcc f

,pl~

p;ncl: ·flf' tho

rw

e.xpa.mU.ns

:r'fHp!9fft

t..~

to the

At t!1at tma
iuervices of

Q~.neraJ. J:~dllC

of liew York Ci t"J to provide dundn for this

pro~.

Ill Feb'rua...7a the

sut~1cr ~u

c•:·,,.Uod t.o the offices

of the State Ct!-nrr.tltatit!ft Sevlce tt> maQt Ur. Clif'ford P.

:Froeblio.."1 of the United St.f1tes Oftice Dr Eduontion, 1mo

to direct

t..1ltt 2iu.rve7 of tbe 5tnte COJt:ll..tl~t1on Service

w!l1oh had

~~en au.thorl~ed..

tmr

~.,rts: (l) a

1.~e

ett."'8.Y iv~G to consist of

ata.tiat!c& study of'

~~ca, (2) a :ltudy

of the renults flt ccW1$elL"lgf" (3) e otu.dy o-r eervices

rendered to O".J.taid• ~cies aral (4} a ~tq nnd cn."1-

3., 'f!"' db~

\1m8

1'f Voe;t.t1~~11.~~.~~J:~l.l'!k Sc;:vir:!J11 Riclmtnnd
Consul.t..'\t nn ~&nica,, ~pt. 1941 9 p.l.
' • ltr. J"mm Ao lt:"lPP• Ctmr~rt'llee,. Dt·e. 3?1: 1!;46.

cluainna ot the en.tire
decided that

5

t~uJ

~o:

At tllie oen:f'eronce it

1m.1l

au.t.l:lor ehattld undertake the et.udy of part

three.

The study- ot t..'ils :probi«m
fJf

tl~

invnlv~

an inv@atigaticn

major arena a.s ahCW!l hermdtlle:

(I)

V'rJCaticnn.l InfOJ"lmticu SW'!T'ice

lol>et~tion

PQW9r

,2,.Camp~ison

a~n.im

drawing
items ..

e~ the arlldles in W0.'111£

with ~'lo diQtrim u en
oocupaticnn as i'c:wld in Virg1niao

>JID

ct

of tlie

or bib11q;raphicnl

j.~'l.DiDJG

3.C~ilatit!l e-£ a
ing voaatl~

det«ntlne;

l.ist of uel1(1~ls
i'ileu and to

h~

aollhether \'hey :tile WO!UZ JJW TP..Aili•

:rm;:

bo;What filing plan they uaeo

4ePrQp;crt.im IJf the Statf::t Ccnmal t;l.tion
~!c~ bldget allotted to thit.J
•~tee.

(D)ReGettrcll Serrice

l.Extent of

r~t1Uca o~ r~quenta
&..'"1aw~ in _previcu.e im~tU.'.HJ cf

woruc
2.~a.~t

Alu'J TRlJ:InIG.,

to wi1!ch

~..rtielea

A?m ZF..A.nn..;m .t"ollmv

(l!)

·

1n

wor~

re'q'ttest~.

Sr:rnces to Scl1eols
(.1\) TTai:ning Program
•• _......

5., Uro J'olm Ao litt.Pll a..~d lfro Clif:ford PO' Frooh11ch,
Gmt~~ll2!• l<"'aba s_. 1947o

T

~

1.!lle number of ;peo1>le aati.igned. guidrA.nco
du.tie.a after traitd.t"Jg in tl:ie gtd.d- ·
a.nee o11nie.

· 2.Reacticu ·f.Xf tl'1ese penp1e to the clinic.,

(ll)D!rect Ser'rl.co
of achcoln ua.tng tlie ccnou.l.tation
aez'Yice.

lolr~

2.~e

of prof'eaaionl\l trs!ning far t..":e

. teao.1ler in charge
~

(III)

aerricea te

or

tho

~id:mce

Ref'en•ing AgGnci"e

(A)l'Tcbn.ble increase in ~ber ·ct' rof'errnl.ra
. U th& St.sttt Con~ltt11.t1Cfl i~rvice

facil1t1ea vare large.

(ll)'lhe opin!ona ·or· refer:rir~ ~nclea as to
the qu.ali ty of S«l."7iOe rimderod. to
in41Yidttttla._
(C)lfatu.r~

et t.'b.e eritic1tm of' the flt,,'\te
Cons.tlta:ticn Service.,.

na

ord~r

to detand.na thia infornatione lettera were

aent reque11ting c;piniono
and

fif},.,~

the

p;1·inoi~'1.ls

of all JW'licr

ssnior his;b sohnolu in Virginie. SUd.l:lr lot.tera were

sent

to 121 !::idivii.lua.le who a.ttend$d t.11e guidance cUntca

oondllcted during the

~:ra

cf l94::S Alld 1944.

Per~cnal

ocmferences with oftioialtJ ·f4 twenty five reforr!n.g
asenciea in dd n.ear

1'1~nd Wm"'8

oorreopondnnce ruceived tl1} to
nesearc.li SerTico

~Y

W'rul car~f\1Uy

11,ld.

In additiono all

i . 1947 dealing 'lri.tl:l tho

reviewed.

nte retftllts cf' this !m'outigati.cn are presented in
t.1le

oh~tera ~de:h

f'o1low.

Aa stn.tod 1n the introduoUcn, the State Consu.l•
t..riticn Senice w:~ :tcunded ao a cooperative ottort

ct

t'ba

State De;pa.rtment · ~ Educ..'\t1on. the State Em.PlOJ>"i49nt service
1
and the lfat1onal. Y<.ilt..11 .Adminiatro.tien.
A.a intor.maticn cm
'fm!"icuo phases cf g1.11t.L-mcs was collected, it wan arranged.

in. lulletin :tom and· 11ent to the irc..rio;,us a,stmo1ezs f'ar

thair uae.
~ctrm ~or

The f'irat 1Jtau.e:s wore wr1 t. tan in te1Jlm1oal

the use of' counaeloru of thane agenciee.

'l'b.1.a

inf'ormation was reg:n"ded ea of Sl!i'1cient werth in the
field of guidn.nCfl 't.i'lat 1 t
Of the etate,.

~S

In selecting mi.t.erial.

it wa.a decided to orSM!ze
ttfl"mo

paaB.ttd CJl to

t.~e

bifth &Cboola

to:r tbeae l:ullot1na

V~"ltional

m.n.terial in aariea
Y•~'"

"

The first se:rie:.·\iraa· crsaniaod to cover these vo-

cat1ms in V!rghlis. "Which requ.ire a st.ate Uceuse.
Lator a .oorios

or· articloa

'm:'t-:)

ot~t.rtod

in agricu.l tu.re.

attempt hu bet?n ma.de to organize voea:tional.

~terin.1

:Ne
in

2
txn:f

ctlt3r wa:yo

In ordm.- to deterzaine the e:r.rectivenoss ar the
Vooa.Unnal

Into:I"'m~t!nn. f"~ce

of l(ORK /JID TP..r\DUJSG it 11as

been necnsnry toa.
lo

Deterrd.nn t..11.e rmx.imm drnwing

.POW'el"'

cf

bibliogrn.phlcal. items.
2.

Discover hmr WORK AUD
co.~e

TR/.D~nm

n.rt!clea

with thtt occupational dia-

trimticn a£. t.'le atnto.
3. . Determine e liat of aohools lta.Ying
Toc~itim.al

.files and

a.:what..tier- they file

'UC1U~

. AlID

TlU'Jl1IlIG
bowl'.lat fiUns plan iB used.

44.t

Determine w'•.:uit p:ro;orticn 1!Jf the State
Ccnf.lllt&tion &nice budget goea

into this aervice.
Eacli isaue of WORK .AJJ) TRAilrD;G baa a bibliogra,p..'1-

ica.l lint of' gn1do.nce pu.blicationa, mtUJ.Y

or

which are treeo

In order to discover whet.her achcola a.re taking cdvroit.age
O'!

this material• a. epecinl of£er wrus made in the iaGUe of

Fcbrun.ry 19470 .Attention wa.a cnllcd to th.is o!'f'er
lines 1n hea:r.t ty,pe on the front page.
taking two cf

li?Wa wan

a..'l

t.~e

by

two

On tho back page

tlireo colu:ants and bordered in lwa:r;

bl~

of!er cf 8Free Packa.gea o:t Vocational In!orm-

atinn £or Virginia schools."

Thia liat at pu.'bllcaticna wna

oarof'ully Ml.eted and comsiatro ot t..lte following material:

8
Chem.cal Engineering an ·a
Profesaim.i946
Chemistry as a Proi'euaicm•
1946

21

Geology as a Proi"e:1ai(lll,194G

Kttt~ology

as a

.Pro~e»nlon,

194-6

Approved
1947

T~chnical

inatitnteo.

ltt'.lme S'b.tdy Blue :Bo~k and Directory of' Private Home
Study Schools rmd Couraeu»

]}86iUi

20 pnges
19 p~es
17 pngea
47 pugea

1946

Up to J\tne 1. 1947 there were only 44 achoola who had

taken advantage of this oi'f er.

This poor res1nmse mn.y b11

interpreted tc mean tllat about 92 per cent r-.f the schools in
Virginia have no one w."lo is interested enough in guic.nnce to

'builcl up a good f.P.lidnnce i'ile• or tlm.t their guidance
teachers do not read -WOiiK ;'Jf.D TR,:xrr1;G cs.re.fully.

fhe principal cf many of the m'll<'lller schools is directly reeponaible fer the guidance

vrogrnm. They ore often ao

1.uq that they make it a habit to pa,y 11ttle attentim to

aeccnd class mailo Therefcre this gene:rouzs of'fer
pletely

W3n

com-

overl~oked.

1..

exa.'1J,Ple.

sir~lar

conclusion may be

dr:l:~\n

frO'!Jl another

In an earlier ianue a pamphlet enti t.led "Oca'J.•

pn.tions for Young

l~tm

in tl1e l!eclmnical Depa.rtwmt cf Daily

liewspapt1ra9 WU3 offered f'roe.

On t'h.e 1'ollo'lrl.ng page is

Table I ahaa'ing who apxJlled for thio vocation:'ll g.iirumce
~tmai.

9

DiSTlWTIOliS RJC:l;p-.ns:rnIG *OOCUP.tt.TIO!l:s Ii~"'\ YOO'J:lG
zm U!"~IL'Ull'.C.U. reP,."\Fi"ZiU~fT m, DAllX lffi11~.t,,.P;,:;m•

I!I

:: .:
It I

5,,

,.

!

I

Mii

I

•

16

Ill

l

1

.I

..
I f then tvo
T.!'1.AJJ~lliG

~ta

or the drawing power

are vn.Ud,, ihtm it ia apparent that

or

'U'C:iU;

additi~l'.ml.

trAinlns of ten.eh.era 1a nocess,itt7 to make t."1.i guidance.
oonaol•ut to the :point tdlere thq will :make tlle ma.xit!nm UGG
of

au

available guidance.material.
In ordor to detemine how well the Sta.te CorunlltntJ.cm

service. l• knCiin. out•ide of t.he borders cf' Virginia,,. t..11e

follning table ohows cerW11 requests from CJ1lt at tlw
atatoo

ThrO'.lgh A mSUDderstamU.ng certain other guid.":UlCe

p;abUca:t10D$ printed a notice t.l.:lnt

Service ot
111.~r

.P~cl~.,

s.q t.lieaa. requests.,

St:ite Consultation

Virgin!a wottld se..Ttd tree upon request c

ot W.Uetineo Several.

.lu\.ve been received.

tl10

Ou the

:request11 for tlde matari(U

~ollcwing

page io a table liat-

!1

!i
A
it·

a

<fJ

:t

Cit
.....
~

&. f'~1':;

~

! e !....

~
.....
a.

~

Ala~
Ar~u

Calitorn.i.a
Jllort4&

1

I~

l
l

Louie!arsa
.l!uaaohuetta

a

~ouri

•~m

._Ha~!.,

JgwJer~

»'•York

~

~
~

~
~

'1<..

• !

!
k

.a
k

2.

~

14

a
~
.,£;
!.f

.,.....,
§

l
1
l

l
1

1
1
l
l
1

l

l

l

l

6

l

l

f~

l

Vo~

1
.!
3

2

lS

6

%

1

a

2
l

6

6

1

2

14

G

<t>

i!
1
16
l
l
1
2
l

a
l
l

1
l
l

l

....

>

l

:lcrthC4"~

f otal

~

l

~~

Wut~

~

........

l

~

'V il:'gir.1&

M

l

lllmoi•

itich!Qtn
ltl.nnenta
Jaaeiu1pp1

0

0

..t

1:1

a a a

(_~

f
~

s !.. a J
~

~

J!q.

t ;:
....

J:I

s• .1
~
eg
a

,..

"2l

l

ll

l

%

a
1

l
G
9

3

$

sa

11
There

a. tnttu.

~..a

of. <SS rcqu.eata from 22 atn.tea llst-

ed in the ,ln."e-eesding t.2'ble.

drawL"1€ power at:

Of the~c, f;}.U ~re fr01:ll

JUID TJ!"••AlU!irG far theJ' do not.

~flOFiE

WOPJ: A?T.P '!'f'.t...!H!!IG. 1'1lfl'ne

ra:f~at~

~•

is ttned, 'by

OJ.t-nf'-~ti'tte

t!Z:! r~~nee

tl~.a.gh

Vil'.'.J.eh wre l!lf'.Ae

a mStl'ldcristtmding do ehcw th.at the
-s~rrice

~wcarn

S~te

Conmlt;:11ticm

e..tida...Y1ce ;publloati<:aui

.~~

a

ma.t.erial..

more ttrtlcl.es ).lertdmng to voe.'I.ticns., To d&tend.ne h.mr
the &T"tie.le~ c~e with th.9 cceu1•ai:.t101i.u diatrib>.ticta ot
tl~ vtm"'k·~s

in Vir6L'11a. the ~-t!olen l1a.ve b"1i cla.3~ii'1ed

as to ocet})ntic-ats
the

mm

~enth ~t:lUs

~

. Tlt:tnrnro

mt

Virginia.,

th~ fielre~

a

Ot.1W'4n'ad by art1c:tea
~l trac~icn

T?iel~ 1~re

from

ye~

C>f t!1e United Sta.tea for t'h.e

·oceu..r.atir..na

include

11~.rt~d L~

then t:t;au_p;,u-ed Vii th

in 'WOHX JiJU)

er t.'le ocatpaticns ·

492 ditterent ccCU.J,X'ttitma

aua· a labor f'm-ce or ?22,02e i;.en a.tut 211.032 womm:i,.

according· to

·uie

1940 -~--

~ of the ti tlea

492 oocupa.tiorul include S'..J.bdivisiordJ; rer
Rn.t\tlllf' tJt~aex.uz.

-

3

occmpaticn.

or

~n,pl~ ...

these

brick-

a:n'\ tile.setters nre l i nted aa cna
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DIDEX. OF J~ICL!'!S IH
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• • 111121
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'

Aeoountlng-Xov. 1944

Agricu.l~o-Oot. 19-0.J Sept.. 1942
~Dec. 1941• Jan,..•i"eb.,.•SeJ?to..nec.,.1942
Apr.,a~t..ooto•l943
·

:Beauty CUlture-Mar. l.946
Clerical and X1ndre4 Oceapati('-ns«OCte 1942.;&ept,. l943J

a

articles

.

~t.

1946

l.

2

8
l

5

Coast Qt.u\rd-Peb. 19421 :Feb.,.;I~ttl943
~t.1on and Inatruotlcn-Dec. 1943;
Feb.,U..'U°•eA.Pr'•el!BiY•l.944; UJv 1946
G
Eng1neering-l!aro 1946
l
Elltr.1' OowpatitmDc-llOV:o 1941
l.
Gov•~~ Servico-l~ay.i>ec ••1942J J&n. 1943 ~
licrtimlture-Ja.no 1946
1
~Feb. l.945J llav-... 1946
2

Li~J ~ce-Dec., 1945
~'Wle
1942
~ COZ'Ps-J'Rne 19421 Ura'o•Dec. 9 1943

&.lto.p.r.;ran.

l
3

1

Occupati~JlBl. i'her~PY•A....nr.1942
~-Ynr. 1945
Photograpl:ia- Oct. 194~

l

~-916

Bot given
14tt!>OS
See agriet-Alture
3.206

633

s.763
see note 7
2962.G

See note 7

7

6062.a
lict listed
192.35

l
1

1
1

um.-tald.l1g.ae11t. 1944

1

Veteril'!a'ey' litedicing-Sept. 1942
Water Tl'anilport.-q.timi IndUatr.;~tfU'. 1942
Welding•l?Gbe 1.94.2

l
l
1

1946

22.oz2

G

Radio Hanu.taowre atd uaintenanca
Industrr• rrov. 1942
Retail Trs.d.e-Doeo 1941
Slmtdi Ue~n.l ~i'ark•Uar. 1942
Social Wor~NOYo liM2
~extile Indtlat~Jt.pr.

Seo note 1

1

xedicine and SU.rgcry-Uovo 1941
Bavy-HOY-. 1941; oot. 0 Aprq, 1942

!lov••oct,,.1943s lL"U"o. 1945
t.atrsine-Dee. 19A.lJ Jmlot~• 1942
J\;J}:r.,oct•• 1943J Oct. 1944; lhJVel945

101,714

431

l

884

l

69.21?
2,138

l

Rot listed

' • \101~ Alm TWU!IraG.- Index up to J'sn°' 1947.

s.

0

t.
ea

80

eepers, ®C<1J.ntants., oaohiera.
7., Soldiers• sa11cn 9 marines and ecm.5t @lflrd 20•253.
s. Jmrbers" beauticians and m.:'lnicu.rists,.
60

19,632
632
150
10,,593
l,9134

15
In order to

~tematize

this vast list ot ocO'.tpatirms

and to m.-ga.nizo WOnK JUW 2'RAll'iilfG
be c.thsn1f!ed under general topical

so t.11at the articles m1J3
he~i~~. ~born

of'

aid.er-able time and ettort to develop n. .tiling systo.m that
be Used by any· &cllt'~Ol. to file r.mteria.J. in the field or
9
gi1idrolceo
li'OFi.K k"'ID !i!IL\IHD~G is a:t"l"m'iged eo that the a.rt1cl.ee

lay

~

be olip1>ad and filed ueording to thi» ;pl.Wl.

Tabl.e rl

ahows tlie topics l18tad under thi2 filing plnn wld o.lao tho

rmmber f'4 top1WJ ll:stw-J up to January 194'1_,,

............
Apprenticeuhipa

2
4/1

Biblicgra1miea
l!wtinems and Irutastey

1
6
l

Edttntion
~loyer Contracting

24

GuidatlCfl

.Health
Lan
National Defen•e
Placmnent

2
2
3
9
l

S.l'!.fety .
.
Social Ytork•'.H~alt."1 Md f<eereationsl Agenoiee
S!:tei;)i$l G'rffllllff
.
Trends
Voc..tl.t1enal Choi(}e
~ng Werk 1tab1'tu

5

11
3
~

3

34

Coll~""OS

correspondence

2
l
l

Stw.ty

. JUnior Ool.legc1'

~~Sclicols.

7rarle and Techr.ic..ril Scl:1onls

70TAL

..

• == n a

;er~••=••..,.

14
~-method

in the

99

cf. filing pidance Dlter!al

J~:f and h~ 1944

ac.~ocla

1ft.U)

eJQtla.ined.

iaau.94 of Ml.GK A.t"m 'lRAnmm.

b Virginia have Z'(tpcrted tbat thq are nf'J'w u.oing

tllia ey3tam d

£!ting. Since tliie issue m:.ie d.iatr1bu ted•

·eight schools in Virg1.nia Md

~

eacli from Alab."lT.la•

Uaa&'\\C11tl$e'tt3, l!io111san. liftfw J'ersq and PM1:myl~ia. ha.Ye

written

tor. ecuies or thotia isstea in order to

tJ"bM!Y tlda

fillng·Q'1rtm.
In a atud.J' o'f the research file Gt the state Con-

Wl.ta.tion sa-vtce, a ln:rp

of :r-eqt,teatn w•re reoe1ved

~

for ccpie:a of 'WO'l:ZX. A1ID tF...AITfl:t!G.,

~

ren.sons for tnese

requ.eista varied 'ri.flttl.70 A nwnber ·O'E schtulll:S
replace lnat CfJllitu,,.

to

A few a.ak0tl for a ocmplete :fila ef the
•~liool

luUaUn,. Sme af!ked. tt1 l1ave tJ1eir

-1.ling 1izt n:s th.ey had been -1t.teab
~·

wi~!md

placed on the

s~

achcclu wanted

tl1an me cc117. One .mi.1..~rintmulent aaked -ror a copy

f'e eac.'1 teacher !.n 111• syetem.

Teachoru

t.1tey as 1btliTidunla be pla.«Md on the
te~~

ha.Ye aued

~q.r

copies

~or

ha.Vi'?

~Ung

each

requested. that

llmt.

~bar o~

Otl1er
their

Siidmlce olana.
A

~-

awber f.1£ req"'J.est.a for oo,pies

!J!RA!lf!l~G haY1' Cn."'m' t'l:'C..'11

(jU

t of tho a tat~.

or

.1\llD

:Beaa.u.1Ht ,of

lhd.Wd l:udgGt few cop:lea are sent out of tho et.ate._

attt-ot.-etate lint is limited to th.e
ment3 and. to

organiz~ticmu

Yn~i«lB

who Bond the1-r

at.,te

the
~,..

de~t

guidan~

15
latlletlns t.o the State Consul:taticn

~ca"'

tor

Eel01r 1• a tflble •hrndng Wlie.re requ.oat.o
TRADttliG

have eome

WO!'dt. 1.;;n1

f;l."«mle

Abf.'b~

l.
3
l

Arkansaa

Aua~ia
Calif"~
~

2
2

CMnecticu:t

:5
10

:Platr1ct ef Col.wnbia
Jrloricla

2

Illinai11

3

.~·

1

Xndiaua

l

~ne
~land

l.
8
3

lta$aac?ma~tte

a

·liCichism

Jtim1eoo·ts.

5
2
1

!ft\1.l'a.,'lka
New 3ersq
ltew "X ra-k
llax>tb Dak1Jta
Old.o
l'tmnBYlTil.tliA

16
2
l
6

Pnuto BJ.co

20
l

1'enneosee

v~ent

Virginia
Weast Viroin!."'
TOT.AL

1
1?9
••

1

..

1MBI

ltoat ct tho
direot~s

f'IUbitof·•'t-.~te

requ.est3 were trms

or frrft colleg$B ad tudveaities

be plac:d. M the .mall.ins list

t)f WOF.K AfID

tr..tict.~

w.110 nllh~

to

In order to determine a 11at ct schocla having ·

vocational filaa. wetner

they

f'1le WORK A,.,lID

mmrn~G,

and

what 1'111ns qatem t.ltey use. letter» were sent to tJie

ct ·&52

.Prhloipnla

Jnnior and Bf!'..nior hig11 schools in

Virginia. Replies we.re received '£r0Zt1 233 of these principals.
Of' theae 180 reported Yes1 '49 reported

lit)t a..'14

4 replies

.re indefinite.
In reporting t.lie f'!l.!ng plan used by their

aohonla~

these principal.a repcr't as 1'ollO'tms

••

•

'

1

..

Resegeh Asoocia.tes-------10

Soicn~&

WOiiK A..'ID TR.:Ullnm--.................____99

Jfev York--------·--------- 2
Adaptation o-£ one o:r theae-•-............ •J.l
O·tlter..... ••••••• •·

: :· .t==·=·

'IB';

A

••.d!lfl

J

----.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._....53

1 .........

"Ill 1

I» I

;

WM

I h

I

HI '1211

1

D Ati idt

••111•• ·- ....

It is aignif1.cant that ap;prcxim.tel:t ?'1 per cent of
the schoeh do tile WOR..tt Al:ID !rn.A.INn!'Go

42i

Table VI &hmm tl1at.

per ·cent of' the schools use t..."1.e .filing plM developed

by tl1e

State Cm.altat!.nn Serrtoe. and that 34 1{er cent at

the sohools

Ulle

~

ethar plal:la far !'illng gu.ida.nee :material..
schools reported

th~t

WORK Alto TRAI1I!!f;J. is

placed. en t:he magazine rack for a :month and

~'?en

dentreyed.

17
Otnv

~co1s

1'1ll.ng-

sy~t•••

tt]lcrt.i tliat

At lmat!Jt on.'1 .achoo1 a

~1i&y

never

tlie State Cmwltntir.n

he~

Semee.

Md.le &' large Dlm-ber o'K
f'iling

ou.r ewn ncndescript

reported. that •we use

~ ~m

the

0£ WORE: JJID
l.O
ao.~nola

~illns

~D!G

lie't
er of:

in Virginia are

mJ4 a high r~cmnt;-~e af thm are

nu\!lfDn

t11t1ng the W0RX A!!D TRAnm~G method er filing• t.l1ara is atill

a f'ertile :tield '£or in-serrioe-tra.illing ·o;t prmci11aie.

liwarJ,.ana,, and gu.fdanca
I t 1s dittlw.lt

'te~Aehera.,

to

de~tllI'T-1.J..llf!

the ~l!"cent;:ig~ ~ the

bJ.dget ··,,,.r t.'fle St.,q,t.e Conau.ltn.tloa nervice that is

'bJ'

t:bl& ~ m:'.ney.

a~

'£w:

~

1a <lone at

t.~a

readinG,. diatribltion Md

mailinBi and the other mm'bers 1':£ the
~paring

~ r~ona'ble

en.

Sta:tc ?enit(J..ntii.u-y.,

cf' ·time ia na tollRS: one cciunsele

S!JP;nda ~ d~ a mmth on.1~orxr

a month in

fer

'l'lw ·cont 1n ~lU"2:S3 of ~,ne; i• t-«>011100

p~intins ~ic.11

Tb.ft coat in

s~t

the lull11tt1n.

er;pend1 tnre

3dvn.."l·tage

~

~tat1' &'Ver~e

l.l

1'hia

c~id.erhlg

~~

118\1 b9 eooily placatl in a

~ent

to btt a

tho 'TI:fJlln

WORK Alf.D .TRAIND1G ia

Vif'.O hcura

t{~...t

or lfOl:lli: iuID
·aac-11 artioll

f1l.e tor future rd'ereueeo

10tt Uttw Dent to prlno1pal.s or Snnl~J:" ~~d ~enter high
schools in Virt~iJlla, .April 2. 1947.
Uo lir. Jolm Ats iJa.1111• s;cl\'.(e~1st' J!i!.Js' 24~ 194~<&

lf' it 1n phced ou a maguins

~aU?k

'With other

ha.ve loet its «f':feotivencaa.

It in

~sines,

b~

1t

~U

and thtm :tilecl whol.o

wort.11 the tim mld effort

A!iD 1'Jl'..;mnra uo oarei\illy U

n..~e

f1!l' ~ WO:~

school.a d.o not

t~e

MTm1:t.'llge of thia :tiling plan.,

ln'tne mlftt pmoo

or -time

t.lmt lr~R.'!{ ·"k~ 'tit\Dtmo

has 'beea plbliahed• tha htlletin r.as

provU~

a variety .qt

IJCctlpatiCMl. information ~or· the a~'1oo1s ~ Vua:J.nla..

»et

greater

.t detemse

-~

cm~tng

~1•

4UI'~

imst,.

for

poliq

wmuc

~...,,_

~

~iting la~

Il will b$

841 Ur• l)f

uned as

tld.a period f:4

lfmr that cmtditimuJ
fttlCSBait7

ls re!"leoted 1n ·the oelGetim

appeared. aeven t.ims.

ap~U7 ~n

DAINDJG hatJ

in•ti-u..nt

t."1111 per1ocl was a ti.me or war and a th'nta

~pQat1cn.

that G.l."'t!eles

~ut

~ORK

a rEtOl'Uiting

~gen07.

11mre nearl)"

l'l"'~~.

the

fer oertatn oceupaticno 1•

bette~ t~ the ~chcol.B of°

Vh-sinia 1! 'the

m;mu w111 4.ekmine a

.Am)· 1'!)...

?!101"0

ale.tine mata.f.nl tc be publi:Jt;_oo.

defhd. te
Pttr~s

one mJftl" occupation tt1naaaa4 thtJr0ttgl1l3 eaell menth 'YtCUld
be~

Fm-

sat1sf'actwy tlla.'11 the P.artial. diecumdm ot several.

~1••

IU1no1.e

~

th• SOidel't Re•e~clt Aescoiat1m ·of f!hic:tgn,

p.t'bl.1a..1t a

1'.lll•tinB diuotui•irtB

mt"~~a!fh

TOC~tiona.

in plaeo of

12

~t?ll-y

!fhe

Me(ID.(\

part. d

the 'f/t)CS.tional.

Inf~tic:n

Oevice

la tllet 11euenrch Seniceo ~ scbeol•a· euyaeially the
~er

ones. are not W&ll. equipped to atve VOCGtional in•

tonatie!l to

t.~nir atwlenb,.

a:igne4 to ~de tilts

or lhdtcd. •W't" arul

Tl1ft &fP..aarob Seniee 1• de-

lurar.ma.Ucm b;i' cerefipnndenoeh... lleoau.ae

time. certd.n lhdtatit"WW

plAced en t'!te t.U!Mt ef the
1
of the3e lim tationszc .

:n~~~ltCH: ~·nc.~..

b~.v~

been

.llel.ow iG

a Uut

1. It viU not be posa1ble to an..~wer t..lte qiuu~ti one
~ etudP.nt& in ldg,'1 schooln who SLt'bm.t 'theza ,di.1-t'!Otl,y 0
In&Of'~u- ae ac.1loola a.r~ ccncernQQ.• queatiens JtUlit cn.-r.e

~

•J>Grillt.nndents" lll"'inoipalu• c0tmaalcra 1

U~iana.

.

a.

~

US17 eel1celfJ have cmiraefJ in aocupat.iona

cir

caree-s in •iich eMh etu.dent pre;pru:-ea a. boc-ltlet on a
p~i~ OC!I'J.pallnno
It will not be l}C&s1blc to lian-.
dle 'the reqt.testn
thf!J1.\8 .atuden'trJ tor inf~t1m on

er

tho 1')0CU1;atia which tri...o:y are studying.

ermate

~ch

To do so wou.14

a vel.'U.!!le ·'Of· rel:f.ll)ets that tlie utntf .cf' the
Con.wl.t~ticn Seffiae WtjUld 'f it1'l 1 t il~osa1'ble to repl;re
3~
At~t

It vrnuld not be practical

~r

desirable to

to P4v1ae 1>ereuma lr,1 mail ~dir,.g their c!u'dce
ot a voc~ti(}ll.,. Ft:t:e ~.,ple su.ch a r&quest atJ tba tollowrina Of!Uld oot be lmndlt¥d in a 111."ntitic~ &muer.. "l 8:1.l

ad.vising a glr1 18 yaartJ of tl8~, who •~ill g~ate
frOl'll ~ solwol. in Ju.Me lier ·ave~ge in atihccl. t!w.a
't'IXI:' bas ~ about 8S l'1* S9o 51".e b taking shorthand and
typ1.ng in order that she .,- work in an oZ£1ce mien ehs

gradw:t.tca. l!owever, her pa.renta 'iMll.t. her to oo a. n"J.rOOa
She likes biol~ .ana. eoi.,_ce, and enjo:;e •iting on

siek

pers~,,

At tl1•

s~

th'l'a

sh~ d~a

not knmr

'1¥h$t..~ ahe. Wt}t.J.ld ~ to be ~ alr!ia or not..
~~,.at
'WtUld y~ c;.tivia~?~ ID a~ voeatien~ g-~eo so
nteh d®,r~..s
the ~iYidUaJ.'s reactions that it 111

on

Jif)t

t'easibl.o 'tco work cut .a peraorral

pr~

bY wdlo

... Tb& i'ollowing types at reque11t cannot ~
l1andled 1-n A pr:ieticP"Ll. man:nilr0c tttn1ich field ef work
~era the ~c•t opportunity• nuraing or Bt.enograplzy?•
ltplMSe s~nd ~ inf~tien ~n tha field ot eP~iooorinao:•
In t.11e first r$l.iUeat., the e.uewer would depend alt10at
cnt:J~ftly on the porscu emsiderin.g the two l'i-01.dao

It w~ depend UlfOll h~r lntereatt:J• apti tu.des,, tUlfl,
ab1Ut1ea. In tho lat.~ requ.m:rt, 1n!ormat1on r..as beun
nquut.ed 1u a ~t' too general ~er mi ~..\ate reply.,
In what tTve 'OE eng.i:n.G~ring is ths peraon interaat11?d?
Tllm!'e a.re eiTil.• mechanical.- electrical. rd.die,.
arcllit.ac~al.

mi.1 ~~ cthf!r kimls of engine~sillg.
such a qtl$3tion -03.J'"l be mnde :more ~eci.!'1.c in tlie
tcU.owinz ~~o •Pleastl tell ~ were I may necure
inf~ticn en th~ ~hld 0£ sa.ni tar;y e:ng1neerir.g.,. •

lli"?S:rt'k..~Ci! £"~nn~.

nre

~'Ulld.ned

t.c

-E!ii f1lee

ot let.'tera requesting 1nfor.ma.tinn

dis,ccvtt~ W:u.tN

the reqQest.D Cmile

fr~·

"'11ether requuta were am:1were-·J. in previeus i•stue• of WORK
Alt»

~.DTDW"

~oU~d

and whether A.Ytieles in WOf.X A.."11> TiVJHI!~G

tJiane requ.eata,.

It,...~

diDcovaroo "-'w.'t a WlJnritJ' fif' request•

~rom

tl\e iligh school.a.

next

large~

grcup

er

Other Virzini3 Agm:tcies fomed the

requ.effw

~

Virgin!& collf#itea and

Jun,lcr lµgl'.t se..11.ools ;foll.otRl.d in order
reque~t•~

~

On the t'ollowing page

:fnquenq of these :re~e11w.,

u

or .freqtu.mcy

t4

a Ust &"lCffing the

An attempt
~esta

'f1aS

made to dcttemtne mio sent in the

fe:t: int~t1cn.

In a: la:rga !l.'!l:mbe'r of l.ette;?;'1,I it

-.a im»••ible to ·tell Whether er not the writer
.

\..

1m.B
.

omneettld w1 th a 11Ghool. 1f!len thia was the ca.se it

:recorded. u bdns

~

a

priv~te

list of thoae "1'.•'.U) have requeatud

q..tenoy

.er

individual.•

'Saa

Bel.ow ia a

w~ticncand

the tre-

thf.fae requ.eata.

Pri:mte 1ndivid.Ual.a

Teaohera

Stu.denta

l?r.bloip<lliJ

Stperint.emients
Gu.idmloe onunaelo.ra
State «tt"icial•

Total

A llUm'ber ·of etud.Mte have sent in personal requeatG

te int"ormaUcn.- The poU.q of the Reaeareh seririce ia to

refer the .tuttent to hia guidance oounaelor er teacher.. tt
he ia una.ble to •PlJJ.3 the ~. Jut ( t.'1e teacher or

aamaele) e.110ttl4 reqw.Htt

·f;.he

info.mat.ion from the aervice.

A l'!Ul!l'b«r of reqt&eau fe il'lfor.maticn ha:.-e been sent

from cut of the state. Several at these were from. uervice
pcriumnel loeldr..g
41.aehuge. .1\'t

fcr~d

l@t!Mllt

to • oivillan occapation after

two requeata -,mre received from

aoldlen atat.toned ove1'11eas at tl1e time of m-1 ting. Below

:le Table VII ahmdng the •tatea where these requests ca.ma
. from..
~Am"E

VU

WT-01'-STATE RE~J,mBT5 FOR Dlli'OmaTIOE FROli Tlu lt~"\.CH' o'ARVICE
kr:ttq

Poat Offt.4.,...,.;;..__2

Kaeaachl.laetia---- .........................1

Ala~·--·--2

Kiss~i-·----·-·------1

-····-a
Call.fa.mi..---------

.ArkmuJa.....,__..........--

E'o~-----1

uik•1

llew J'ersq---- ...... - ......-3

Cc1orad.o---··-·-·1
Connec.ticut• •• ••/·--·-..-••-.1

ll~ Caroli~-----2

Fl~ida------··••••1

Pennaylva.nia--------4
Puerto rJ.oo-------------5

I:ll.1no1a• .......... _. • ........... _ 3
~land---..~-----·-'·....-2

Vleo1; Virginia.----···-S
Wisconoin-·····
Total
""rii

l!Wi

lit

I

llew York--·--·------12

District of. Ooluabi••••l

Georg1•···-··-···--····•4
Idaho--•••••...........................1

Toxaa---------1

----2

Bequ;esta; for' inf'm.'Bati on ha.Te bem recoived from 20
~"l.te••

the Di.U-iri of Columbia.• Puerto Rico and eoldier1,1

P'el"SfJ&O.

~ese

from Virginia•

nqu.nte

U"G

net tabtlla.ted as wee thcae

mt uane u an indicaticn of how wel1 the

state Ccmmltat!.on Service is lmmm cuts1de .flf 'the bcrdere
of V!.rginiaec A mm'ber .of the out-o:t-state raqueeu for

inf'ormatim wre addressed to t11e State Department of

Education who in turn eent them on to the .State Con1Rll•

t&tion Senioe to be

an~ed.

In order to show the nature at t11e va.rioua requests

111bmittoo. a list

or 102

was "1th tluJ 1'requenq :l."or ea.ell

ls .Shtmn on t'ba f ollowins pa.gee.

DJ'.FOWlATI('.'Wl

RE;Tm?;~ /~H.1®3D

.

RE~

ACCO!'willG. TO

FP~·lf~~l'

or

138
23
12

10

10
9
9

1
6
6
6

6
6

4
5
&

5
5
&
5
4
4

4

4

s

3

3
3
3

3
3

.s

a

·a.. Untler Ws

...

2
2
2

Hlllili -

heading are listed ~ch qu.et1ltims wu

•PleMe. send .ee 1n:fom.:'lt1c.n

tm g"t1danc~.·

2

ST AH

24
l'beintuJu Administration
~Rrber ·School.
llllldnese Ad:vortiaing Schools
Chemistl7', and A.gron()!!(f
CCl?lFJSrcial b't
Deiael Engines .
· l»»tal s.hool.a

ElectrMica

Foreign Service
Librarian
Uaobiniet
Perscnnel Wm'k

Printing
Physics

statistical Clerk

Veteran Ittf'ormaticn
Woedworlting

A.uctieneerir.g

l!ulld.cu1e:ra
:Brltchering
· CBrd. Index Systems
Cnrtt'lmi!ng
··mtemical Engineering

Chh•opodist Schoala
Civil Enginem:-1.ng

CiVil Service

Cleaning and Dyeing School
. College Teaclling
'Copper l?l&ting

2

2
2
2
2
2
2

a
2

2:

2
2
2

2
2
2
2
l
l

1
l.
1

1
l

1
l
1
1

Diatrihtt!.ve Ed.Ucatie

1
l

Game Warden
Geology
HmtdicrAft Books
llotel Adminiatratit'.\D

1
l
1
l

Jc'b Investigator

1

Drmnatica
Floral Cttlt.ttre

lnt~ter

l
1

l

J ookey sano&l

1

Had the Bobcol.

l
l

Lino typing

Medical Secretary

llovie Projector School

fiattu.•aJ. Gas

l
l

1

'Navy Yard Work

l

Hegro Opportunities
cm the Job Training
:Pa.per Ind.llatry

1

Pha.rmaciut

1

1
l

25

Physical and Real.th Education
Plumbing

Politicul. Soience
Radar
Beal. :Eatn.t&
Strfety J.:nglneering

1·

Slleet lietal Werk
Social. Security

Un1 ted Senice ()rgal)iaations

Wild Lif'e

l~e

l
l.
1

ui

'fo~"d

A.

1
l
l
1
1

?rlmber ef requeats were ct a very gaeral

lJAtn,_.., 11 thUa

m~ng

the heading

•oen~r~

it diff1eu.lt to clqtlUy them. Ul'J.d.er
Guidan09 Information," were grouped

•ch questions as •Pleane send

~ SG'.ne inf~ticm

abcut

fiPd.danceJ 0 '*Please tell me how to ut up a g..iid.anc•
~·or.

cur

acho~l,"

p~

or itJ?leaae tel.l m the namea of' some

bncka en er.iidan.ce. ti

A numb~ cf achnole 'Who receive warut
ha.Ye l:'equeated

!IQ.t.~1al

.tum

~..t&a1:0:

that Ot.Gl4 ha:re been l'wnd i f thq

1"Gtld have unoo the WOf''l.K Alm TRA.I1IIJfG filing qatem properly.

Tflble IX lists t:te

not include
TPJ.D'iI!iGo

~ople

:mtm'b~

at euch request.a.

bit does

who do not have access. to \JOPJ;: AlID

S~time?s ~equ.estts

were Gawored b;;' a!lVising

1nd1Tidu.nln to go to tlud..r .nearest high achool. to f'ind the

arnrns

R"3iifESTS l'OR DIFORYA..1rIOlI J.J300T
COV1'4tW . Di imRK ..rUID
mA.IliDi\¥ FROti £--OJIOOLS· .1\NTi AGaIOIES lUWEIVDIG Tlm IDLLF.:rm

Aecount1ng
Beaaty C\\lturo
lf!l.l"sing
Pl:otograpey
Radio tfanu.1"actnr1ng
Ret..."\11 Trait.e
Undertaking

l

4

22

Tot~

~is

~

3

.l .

W~l.ding

;- .·-: -=:: :::

~

2

Veterinary Schovls

::

2
2

df

;

~

It

'$1=

J H

g -$'

J· US

••

£i

=- ==== !!:.::

£\Jfa

:=me

is a. small nwnber o'! requesto "tut. 1 t amounta

to five per cent n! the total. As the State Conaul.tation
senice becomes better knovm &.'ld aa tl1e mm"beit of Research

Service nquea'ta increase" five per oent umieceasary requouta
will !ml.ks a lot of extra work.

A !actor of the effect1venes$ of the

Ri~'EARCR

ss.H·ncE 1.a how •"\llY articles covering requests tor material
have appe!\red in WO?.K AUD TliADU.tlG slnoe roqueeta wsre

rec$1Ted. · Ta.'ble Jt ia a aummation of requeat11 '!f1'1..ic,,'1 later

were answered in wamc .AlID TRADIDIG.

YOCM.TIOliJc\L Im1omL\'t!Olf RF~~s llHlC".d wi-:n.s 1.ri.Tm
IN \IOllX A.ml t.Pi.AL'Ul-;G
I

11.ll:llllillCI

id I

11 l U

II llUl!llilta•1tfl I

AI:iS~~j!)

I I

l

•a
2

2

'..~xt . . . .
· •"' ~ltdned in

•thod'uae«
Jiu baa

ptims

f~

•e1entng aa'kri.al

r8f!U1~ins

·-. state

~ea

on

te pu'bllah

~~ticm

reoe1vect.-

·:rn

th.~

•11'

tbe

.,...~uo

re ·W'OmC· Alm

~~G

u orgautse a .-1.ea ot. vticl.ea· ~ •

1-en. udetl a

bl

on.te lltt

~

ll~.

··~

!• that, has re<um\1¥

It has bea im;omdble
the reque1'ta that have i>atm

~m.lture.

a

most

~

ttt tbeatf r1!9leu;ta \d.U

a

be.~

•riea as plarmei!.

Tl

U D --l

t A

l

J

..

,.

13

-

'l'he state CollS\lltaUon Service ws a division of tlle
state Depart.ult o'f .Ed.Ucat1on 1s direotl.7 reapomd.bl.e te
the gu1dauc., prosr• flt the adlcol•
direct service

Jl1lq'

~

Virginia.. Thia

be said to '°Cl181at of t1ft.'>

·»art••

the tra.ining program for the teachers and gu.1du.nce

One ia
o~

lore; the other 1a the wocatianal service diaeuased 1n
Chapter• II a:mJ. III.
ef'f'eoti~aa

ar

In tb1s chapter will be d.iacuaanc:t the

these two programs.

·In Karch l.943 au experimtmial. guidance clinic was

11eld 111 the Of'J'tco of the State Consultation Service• which
waa a ~ore~er·

ot larger olin1ca• two weeka 1n length•

oonductea. during the

~ra

of 1943 .and 1944. fheae were

sponsored by the State Department of Edlloatiaa and were ·held
at the Richmond Profeau!Gm\l InaU.tu.te and Virginia Union
University in Richmond and at Radford Colle,g'e in :Radford.a
in a.11 a tot.al.

·~

clinics wu to

dm:r.mnstra~e

f'ive Olin:tc.u1G

1'.be purpcae of the&iHt

the Sf.d.da.no• teclmiquea uced in

the Service and to help the sohool representatives

make

plt\l'J8 tor gddance programs 1n their respective schools.
In all a total of 92 wh1 ta and 29

•esr• representatives

from 66 white and 29 nesro echcola attended. Theae
included :princ!11als• teacl1ers• librarians. directors

~

instrllot1cn9 and some CU.viaion mperilltenderlts.

la

~il

1947 a l'etter ns sent to GD.Oh of' those

wno attended these guidance clinics requesting thom to
a.newer the t'ollowlng queationet

1. Wen yaa ualgnad gu.ic!ance dutiee
20
3cr

~ter

tralJ:l-

ing in the gtlide.nce ollnic?
Ia 'flhat ~did the ol1n1c benefit y'au. in th!e
guidance wo:rk?
In what YJa7 di4 the clinio fail to benef1 t 7ou.?

llepliea wre received trcm 84 of these ·people. Five

were :rotamed u.nol.a1med• tllree marked"ctaoeaaed•and two
ma1"'l£ed 9 wht'Jl."e&bG£l.U Unknf.rml~R·

In reply to the first queatien •were you assigned

guidance du'tiea af'ter the training in the pidanoe c11n1o?•
53 indicated that they were us!gnecl guidance duties,, l.3
m:Ud they were not ua1gned guidance dlltiea• 16 replied.
that tbq were e.l.ready 1n pidance work bef'qre attending

the clinic and two gave no reply to this queat1cn. hem

t.ltia ti can be seen that the ol.inie helped to train at
least 83 new cmaeelora tor the achools of Virginia..
the second question •ni· 1'b.at way di.d the ol1n1o

btmef'it 700. 111 thle guidance work?• was

variety of' wayao Where 14eu
corded

t&S

ftJ:'e

~

ehdla'r thq were re-

suoh in colleoting the data

~or

'thi• report.

Eel.ow is a llat f1f these reports taken direotlJr

letters.

in a

~ram

the

30

1.- ll~ened IV' conception o£ JJ18' du.ties··
2. Ca.Ya inf'crmaticn rega,rding purpose teen,.
nJ.quea and typioal. 01tccmes in a
praotical guid~,nce . program.
3. Taught me· whore to f'ind guidance 11ater1al.
4.- Showed hw to otmduot all 1nterv19W'.
s. Ga.To inestimable Yalu.• in getting a gu.14•
ance .pregram started. Fllrn1shed me w1 th
the lmaio knowledge and. teclmiqu.eao
&. . Shared ex,periencoa with other ten.cliera.
V• lielped 1!19 to nt u1> a pros.ram in JV school.
1'\he:re I am the principal..
e.. Ga.Ya tra!n1ng 1a cmnseling and hmt ~·
organise a au.idance ~ma.
9. IielpeA .to clarify tho .gaidance ,progra;m.
1n the ac11oola.
lOia Aided me .to set up pi.dance recorda.
Introduced. e«UUSelcr to others ill the
fiel.d and we have exchanged ideas aince.
12. She1N4 how to omduct apt! tude tests.
~. Helped 1n cl&aanom ai tuationa.,

:u.-

l!elped to t01"'JUl.ll.ate, a personal pllilosoplJY
of gaidaneeo
15. Developed a paint of: rln a:nd a cr1 t1cal
14.

evaluaUon·of' pidancn practices.

16. GaTe self' confidence 111 's:f work.
17., Helped me to deal with a_peoial cases.
18. Gav• me a comparison cf the. methods used in
Richmond with those uaed 1n Hor.folk.,. ·
19. Gave me a Dll'n.ber t4 ideas en crsani=tiontt
plalming &"id carrying through a

·

1~

9
6
6
6

4

4
4
4

3

.s
:s
3

2
2
2

l

·

guidance progrw:t for aix high school.a,.

20. Relped to aTcid p1Ualla and ehowed how to
beprecorda and provide a testing
21•

14

. program.

Go.Ye bacl;grOWld NIU. motivation for fl:lrther

etu..Q". . .
..
22. Gave in.spira:lion f:cr a llB.l1ter1 s .theaia.
23. Clr-.rli"ied. cr.ncept 1or directing participants
. in nogro guidance.,,

24. Told whore to aend atudent.:J for ;prof'eznd.onal f(~idance.
25. Gave a better understanding of ~ nature
and a broa.dtt.2'" view of Ufe.
26.

B'elped to interpret t.'te State Ccrum1tati€Jfl

21.
28.

~~ed a plan ~or ou.r awn school
.
l!PA.8 !mt nor8 tolerant in dealiQS with the

29.

~18

1

1
3.
1

1
l

1

service to the acl:ioola.

1
1

411'fieultlea

1

~

atu.dents.

bibliography msgested 1n the clinic

\l'ft\S

ltelpf\ll.

l.

31
30.
31.

Contacts gained w1~h the sta:te ne~ent
proved helpf'l'.ll. .
Sh~ me what tlle State Departmant lfanta
dcme 1l:i 'fmq or guidance.

1

l.

%bare.were a·numl.ler of definite o,p1niona about the
third taU••tion

yea?•

nu 111lat 'flq

dld. the ollnio fail to benef1 t

Below iu a lid of. mat. theae peo,ple had. to 8&'8

abOtlt the questloru

1. ~- ollnic t>a11e4 in liO "8'¥•
2. The clinic might lla.ve been extended another
week tor the pu;rpoee of solving more

z.

proble.mm.

it een1'~ lllCl"e oloel.7 to uchool
s1tuat1ms.
4.. We oculd. have diaous•ed =ore personal
problems.
5. ~- gu.tda.nce work bl liorfolk 1a not. cam.parable ~o that in Richmond.
6. It did not allow how to handle overage child•
rem. chlldren wne are miafi ta· in school.

V•
Ba

'1

!th•· cllnio mlgb.t have been more helptul il"

f'.11: lack be.ckgrcund.
l llfalld like to ha.Te mere training in f"111ng,.

So.me o'.f the material not applicable to high
aehool wo~.k.
.
9. It ahouli have bea a longer te.t.W w1th.

ehor'tel:' hmre £er c1aaees.

The Ol 1n1o did aot show hew to set up in•
service-training in eohool-a.,
The apea.kera wore too genera.le A need f e

experts in :tield who can give de:tini te
!Jlf'omat1ont1
It di4 not provide for aotar..l. work "1.th
cllenta..
:Rxoept fer Mr. Ba.YaBe? leadership ·Wn.e poor.
lacked direction was vague repet1t1ono
14. Work too general.11 Should Uke to have more
JJpecitio d$ta.1lao
~e ~aeis seemed to be en aellior high
work ratlrer than on Junior bigh school.
level.
160 It did act allow how to uee o~nity aids
eff ect1Tely.

l.

l.
J.

l.

1
1

1

1.
l.

1
l.
1

Man.y aitua.Uana o£ rural rsohoola .11'8l:'e.

not tmched.

1

nears wee 1ong and :ta.Ugad.ns. !foa m.ich
work '£or the credit received.
I am. stUl unable to bep %'ecorda mKI

1

.ceunuel. atudQllts aatisfactoril.7.

1

llortt a_pecit'io .auggeatima aboU.t var1cu.a
idae eohoole needed.,
The· group ahculd have been r~ to read.

1

more guidance ll'teratu.re.
There .wan not enough aciuaJ. partioipatioa
in ol1n1c..
!Io ,.ollow up 1n school work was shown.

indivia;aaJ. o;p:.uu.ons or »ernana

ruungs en 'the

par~ l>f

pa:roticipauta at.nee the ori t1c1aua wre not repeated.

were

ctily

1

l

1

the
There

two who aeeaed. to be cmnpletely d.1Baatiafied with

the gu,!dance olinic. :Both .Gf theee people reported tha't

they had had pravioae gu.idauce work at large northern

uni"f'ttruitiea.
Al.though the queatJ.ooai:i:e did not have a pl.a.cs for

other comments _a

--~

of .D&o11le ad4e4 their .»a•onal view

on tl• subject. :Below la a Uat of these

c~ta.-

1. Well. eatil!tt1ed w1 tl1 m:s- inveatment of ·ttme and
atu.dy.
a. A wll ra,..:nde4 .clln1o. We1l ;planned and touc..'Z:led
en al.moBt ev~ phaue QZ gu.1dance.
a. '?he clinia was veq helpfUl in every way. l
4.,

s.

G.,.

ehc::uld UQ to cee it in annu.QJ. operatiui.
I get more h • this ocu.rae than. any ceu.rae ·GZ
t110 amae length :r have ev-er ta.ten.
Felt t.lt.a" it wu Yer:! aioaeaaf'ul..

Inatru.ot1on as pra.ctica.1 aa possible. In ~~
'tion to limited f'ac1l.itlea. it l'IG&ta ~

need.a.

7. Cannot apeak too highly o£ tbe

~its I
minute cf 1 t..
Sa. !he ~u ~mghcu.t was upmi practical..
application ~ ooneepta sru1 in:aeticee, and
~ auCh nature u
to have in Jt4Y j~nts

received.

I enJ eyed

GYf!f~Y

actual Value in improving the aanioea or

those having guidance rsupcnsibilitiee.

9. For the time the gu.idance ol.tnic wiui in session
I think it ~liahe4 a:ll that. cmld have
10.,

n..

bem hoped 'f:••
I did not i'eel that

~

ot the time wa.s 11'a.ated

attd I at1ll derive help· and inspiration
from the ..-Jc.done there.

The work gave JUt 8l'1 .XCf:llr:mt irud.ght as to the
applioation anti the methods ia guidance in
~· aeconda.ry ucbool in the utate,.
tl~ I learned wae positive.

'EVer;r-

12. What I need mo.at is gtl.idance-conaciou.s teaohera,
qual.li'ied ia S\lid&nce training tG .::waist in

u.
14.
150

the work.
:;ct; . . . ·mu! or the

~a.taut b~i ta to me in A'\}'
educatioJlal ex,.t.:uirienee.,
I bel1ave that guidance should be incorporated

.hl .all hish so'hool.a and grad.a school.a in
. Virghd.a..
I would like to do guida:nu work in that capacity.

16., I feel. .that teachers who took COlU"fSe a.re more
underutanding.... I wish we might hue more ut

them.
17. The ol!nio ceu.14 not fa.11 anyone. I ant
~&onall.y acquainted with all who tock the
tralning antt • are all. or one voice.
16. It wns a very inapiri.ng cllnic. One ·ft£ tha beat
things of 1ta ·.ldnd t1·u1t Z eve attended. I
realise that the Consultat1m &t:rvice has at
its finger tip• val.Ua.Dle intor.amUon cc.mce=hg "t.be· l!UUV varied Tocatimu1 which me
g&ins ~ ever a long period '01: ti?m:J.
Anot.l'ier check e£ the etfectivm.esa

prosrma d

~

the sta.te. Ccnmlt.atim.t Service was to

where the e;u.idance omnaalors received theh"
guidance.

the

~

t~ing
det~

~-ining

1n

this it can be aeen What ;part baa bsf.m pl.a.yed

by the 3t&te Coneu.ltat!en Sftrri.ce in .Pl="oriding thia trafn!ng.

M

hm the letters aent to the princi})ala of the Junie aa4
aenior h1td1

s~ltool•

ia the state the follcndng inf.'ormation

mm

cronmwnm RE~
TRADU:UG m GtJ'IDJUICE
FRO!.! a;33 JUlllOR MID SJWIOR li!Gll SCHOOLS Ill VIRGD;IA

WllJ!t.tn~ OOIDA.NCE

PP~MLTID

lie teacher training. 1n. suidmlce
Un1:ve:.d. ty of Virg1nta
2he College of William and liar.T
Columbia Univerai 'ty
Clbica 14· the sia:to Ccuulta'\lm SerYlce .
Virginia State Col.lege
R~cn-d State Yeaclle.ra College
Richluom P:l!'ofeaaimual. Inatitute
Unimt VnlveJ.-91 ty
George Peabody Institute

Ka«iaon College
~ton lnatitute
lio report

Unive:tait)t of llortb

~oUna

:Soaton Un1v••1t.7

E::cperience on17
J'amv:ll1e Stat•·· ~ftaebera .College
JIO'llnri Univeraity

65
38
30
20
18
12
6

5

&
4

4
3

a
S

a
2

2
2

X&ry Wash1.rcta coUes•
Urdvvtdty of Pennny1~a

2

Virginia Polytechnic Imt'U.tute
:Bridgewater College
College
Cornell Uni vere1t7

2
1
1
1

Fqetteville College
George Waaltingtcn Un1veroi ty
ltcnt State Teachers College• Ohio
ltiddgq State U'aiTersi ty
Jla.Yal relAtita'l•
Bew York UniYel!'ai ty
Bo f'omal ;program
lfo speo!i"io training
Otlio UnJ:veraity
Pereomtel work Jn industrial plute
Randolph JW.oon
Shippensbtrg State Teachers Col.lege,. Pa.

1

-~~1ence

a

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

l

l
1

l
l
1
l
l
1
t I !MlfL!i5;;£;!

~

:

f

!L•

J

er

I
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tbs state COllatll:t.a.tioa

Senioe as a acu.rce f4 'tra1nS.ng f th! the!:r guidance
OtAtnS81cra al.t.llf$18h m..'Vf3' more than tb.1a maber attended the

guidanee cl:f.nics. J.l:my pr1no1pals

inte~ted

to m.eim oolleg•e onl.Y. Du.ring the

~

ad.~.

the queution

r4 1946., Ur. w..rPl

SaYage f4 tbe- state Consultation Sorri.ee tall8ht

graduate oours~a at the Qollese

guidance inf'o:rmat1m.,,

the IJO!iool tor

of Willi• and.

COUJ'130ltng

~idance.,

Mary

en

'tec:hniqaeslt .aJl4 organizi»s

It waa not .reperted haw l!lVV who

reoeiftd guidtUl.ce uaining at t.1le College

ct Williwa and

l€a?7 attended the ola.ena taught by ll'r. ll;fga.1 and Yr. sa.va.ge.
!ro diaoP'er hG?t extensively the aohoola of Virginia. are

u.eing the state OoruJUltattcn Service,. the questien was
aaked.1 •new does YOJ. school make uae of the state Conl1Ul-

tation Service?" On tbtt ne%t page i.a a Uat of how the aol1oola

make use

~

:fffqt1e11ey•

the

state Oonsu.ltat1cm Serri.ce

~ro

~d

·bJ'

ia no to'tal beoau.ae cf d.tlp11oat1on-.

1.
2.
3.
4.
I.,,

er tbe oerrtce
Hake uae ot the Reaearcb Scrrice
limke uae cf' 'WOPL AND Tlt.mtmG
P..ef'er atudenta to the aervioe
Verr littl.e uae
..
llold. oonsul.t&Uens with membern of the ctaf'f

57
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32
32
17
16

'•

ln-&e1'"Vice-train1ng
Uf.'Je of it& ;pul.lllcat1tma

U

Kake 110 use

a.

·

8• Kake

U

9. Referring ettt-of'•ecllool peaple

10. lhtrnish gatt.tance progra:.1
n. A.14 1n aett1ns up a gtlidance progrnm
12. Kake use at bib.licgraphies
13. Helped UB w1 th, Ottr gttidance 1'1lee
14. Score tests for ua
15. l3J' ref'errf.ll.g adu.lis
16. Use the service 1n an actv1aorY ca»ac1v
17• Viaitu
is. lndi"ddUD.l contaots .11'1 th tea.chen

Uea

~ /\ID)

·~

18

on.ly:.--................
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tT:Je DanTille offictt

Uae ltcrfoll: of"fice only..;.................._

7he nut question

Wti

r

•now ooul.d t.,1le st..,te Ocn&tll•

ta.lien Se:Tice better aene 7f/l>J.r acbool.'1 11
l.is\

ot

"
iA

llollowing ie a

t..'le suggestions arranged. bl' f'nquenoy.

G
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·1.
2.

:.rs.

4.,

Sehool rtsitaticms
tt we had mere in!~tion abeu.t this aernce,
I .am. ·.·fJUre· we weuld make uae or .it.
Locate center nearer to our schco1

J)iapoatio .teats

22
~1

lG

s. A larger ata.:rf' so tlley can give better service
e. l,f.we oatl.d re:ter more apecilll. ~• w State
Consultation Serviee,.
'1. Help· rael'Ui t a :ta.eulty in ~dance.
s. Publ.ishing activities
· 9. Kore •ocational intona.tim

10. Olinies
11. Cl.buoal.·Sarl.o.tt

12.- Work mGre oleaely with the school.
13,, ltr encou..raging lOC.tU •clu:J:Ol au:tltcri ties to
meet the l.ooal 11eed.e.
14. Proride mere copies et WOliK Alm T.RAillDTG
15.

make use ot ·oerviee now of£erod.

18 .... To b:tplemnt a gu.id.anee program er to reduce
the time required te a ~ ccnaietaht
w1 th of.faring,.
19. Expending to care £or more high school. pupils.
20. Close cooperation on part o£ achoola.

21. Giving advice m personnel. records""
22. Hore element1'.d7o~sel1ng.
s.imed

5

4
3
5
3

2
2

l?. Tr!Un t.eac.hea.

e~erences
ad.Tilll~S.

5

2

10. Sehcolscoul.dbe better.served U they could

23. Series cf'

6

2

~

Help organise a

·6

to asatat teacher

24.

Interviews for all aerrteea.
25• Provide a f'iling SJ"&tam"'
26• Use of BCor:imt JR.Chine.

1
l.

1
l
1
l

1

1
1

l

l.

this "'ark at. the State Comaul.taticn Sen!ce are Clue to lack

cf

underst~

This is bl no
1101nta

and·

1ta:f

·o.at tl1e

knowledge of the services rendered.

a nflect1on on the·' sernce.

ne~t.t

ot

wt

mere aleTt echool perswu1e1.

rather
?ho

state Ccnsultation Serrioe is available to all aohoela in

Vb'3inia. J'O eclloo1 la BO far

~rOB

a poat. Gf'f1C8 that they

oanno-t uae the ·Reaearch serdce otf'ez'fl4 to tha.

The f'o1low!ng le a·uat

~

oO'D'DNmt• whioh were

nce1'"4 conoerning the state Con••ltation &n:Tice.
i . Giw JJW\Y eonastiuct1._.e 81.lgaat.iona tor

a,.
3.

4.

s.

guidance pregrama.
~l' give .ua excell.•t service aov.
seo:vice . "f'e'l.7 nttd"a.c~. All requ.e11u
'Ce 11a"teri£\l haw bea ~
prom.pt]3'.

wen

atisttett.

Doing rig1:1t well, I think•
6. Service bu been a..q;tiafa.ot.ory inaof'a.r as
we haw Ml:.m. able to request 1 tc.
?. It ha.a been ttstd\11 indeed. to u.a.,
a. l!atet>lala received. are wonderful.,
g. l tldnk it is a ~ale in.format.ion

center.

10. ft& &!!nice is a.oelle.nt ·and
uu 1 t mOl'"'e and .more.
Ia geneal it

1Af1:I'

we

llope to

be aaid: tha.t the State Oon$!llltatiml

Sen'ice is uning the aohoola .of Virsinia. very well. lloet

at the criticisms of the

~oe ~be

'traced to tltttae

aou.rceoa
1. I.taolt e£ 1nt~t.1on on the pa.rt .at aohoo1
})ttSOR.'lel abO\lt tbe aerv1cea rendered.
'113 the State Consultation Sel:'Tioe.

a.

The lack m the .pa.rt. ef hhool Pelt&Omlel to
zie~gnize the ~tance and place tlia.t
guidance ehtJU!d have in tJ1e sohoo1

a.

fhe .utaf'i"

GUniG!ll.'WA,.,
ot the agi!fRo:J

ta not luge enough
to handle the voluae ·ot· 'Wm:lt ~:lmt the

90.,ltooJ.• deman4.

'-'hese dif1'14U:tt1•a 1llJ(J be «eroome it the Sta.to
Conaul:tatim SerTiaa will (1) r-eisaue another volnmn

~

Z9
the *'P..mldbook fer Vocational Information." and (2} ~·
~w

another aerie• 0£ training prcsrams in e;u1df\'OCG ta be

g!._ in etra.teg1a centers

ot the state.

'-'he Sta.te Department
the atn.tf

~

.or

Educa.ticn ai10tlld (l) enlarge

the State COl'UJUl.t.n.tion

S~l:'rice

so tha.t 1t oan

handle a larger volume o£ work and (2} ergantu other
ln"anoh

orr1ces

or

'the Service

throu.gh~1t

VIuinia.

· It.

the

felt that <mo ·O'f the 'best 'flftQ'a to eTalw'&te

ftB

~cets

of' the state Celuat1tat1cm Senlce 1f'CU.ld be to

oonta.ct 1.m.U.rtdual• a.id· asenc1es who had. s.•etter.red people to
't.'?e SflrTie.e• Ttm 1mht11tr:f.a.l 8nd mainesu

ad· f'if'teen 11®1el ageneiee
int.erYiew

or

t.~

1WlS

'held cl th

t..~

weH

~QNGentatiTea

aelect.t. A ~·cmal.

peraonnftl directO'Z' in the caae

b.teineifa esta.bl.tehmente and with the dirac'tw er one

of hie repruentatiftff. 1n the case o'f •oc1a1 agenciu.

intarvien

~

file

1'he interd~ bad in m1n4

all.. inf'orm.al.e

three qttfletlons which wares
1-. It it were ponlble•

1.ndivid.u.al.a to

:vou. refer 11.C?'e
Sta.ta Consultation

~d

tJ1&

serri.oet

a.

Vlbat is yo.tr. 'OJ)ltd.a
e~oe•

Senlca?·

z.

or

the qaca.1.1

v

of 'the

rendft"ed b;1 the Sta.ts Censu.J.tation

What cr1t1oism do you haft
O~ta'tirm Service?

'lhml the htemna wore

et

the state

o~leted.•

a eammittee or

tbres,. 1ncludL"lS Dro: lla'rol4 liahoney• Stat.o SU.pemaor of
Gtd.danee fell! Ommeoticu:t,. Kr. Ol.itJ."ord boehlich of the
U'nite«l Sta.tee O!'rico of Edu.cation• and the aathor rffiewad

the t1nd1ng ·of. the ln.temnB. A

tavo:rabl.a. lnd.itterent.

.and

~»c.dnt

seal.• Of

untavwable waa tJa•edtt. In re-

eponae to the tin\ queaum.

,-o.i refe~ more
1niU.rtdna.la to tho state Cmm2.ta.ticn Sen.t.oeT• ten et ··the
•w~ld

1adUatr1a.1. »eODl.e 1nd1oa'ted thn WOttl.d...

agenoles. ten indicated they would-.. me

.A.lDDm: \.~e aoci.iil.
'MUI.

lndifierent

and

f°OUJ!t im1oa.ted the:r •ould not refer .mare peQl)l.e. ··To the

ucond queati•• dealing w:l th t.he QUaU:t:v of the serrices
r'adered. etmt of the i.ndu.st.'f"ial. :f"'tlmreaenhti.Y1H1 we'!l"A

favarable and. ttm were inditf'ermt.· ..AmmU? the socin.l.
ag:Maeie•• e1eva

•e

~

faTorable. three were lndtn:erent and.

unfavorable.

Wt.\S

The art tioimm oa:a be 0011.Ped i.mder aevaal major

hoa41np.

ib.e

non :.or-mGUft.cod

or1titdma. bY both 1n4ust:rial

-4 sooia.1 agencies was the lack of u.n
tl1e amsu.l.tatton Sarri.oe...
wpecttied. thn.t

At least two of' the indU.stri;ea

the statf ahauld be· enlarged• while others

po1ntmt to the . . .
1.J

Blleque.t.e s~ ill

ree~aticn

oomeltha.t more 1l'ld1reQtl.y

'

ttr 8'1'1n&e •we w<nid amtd more .U it dlda.•t talce ao icna.~
the industrial. cnncarna pointed out that they would

One d

send ~• U it didrl~t take two weeke to achedl.lle an

tntemew at the Ce»rdnlltation Service.
?n line w1 th the mgeat1cna
Gta.f:t BO

~or enl.a.r~t

that a.ore adequate aerrioea 1/Jl.i:3. be

or the

rendered,9

there

was a auggestion.'by aoYera.l inteniawaeu that the serrtce be
extend.Gd thr«tght.Ut the State. !!or
~

~lo•

one ln:i-ge

cbain whieh has ateres tbrmghoui the state wotlld

42
like to Sl'r&lte refen-al.a in .ethe:r :parts ts! t.he •tat.o.

On• .

cf the large e&op&ntiYea a.de a aimilu sqrgestion.,

ia to be fcund :ta a

Gflmple

~th!•

~

1*11Yidu.a1 ollents tlirouglumt th• etate.

teeliq

Another

ata"e·aganq

la .line w1 t.lt this f'eeling of need £or: e:x;panding the

atai"f' aud f'e aeograpid.o
·of' the

~sitm

or

the aenice• aevenl

aaenciea haw aiggested that th1J service be atelldd

tc Mei the need of varicus
me ageney ooncemd with

t.1P•• et cllenta-.

chi~

i'• ~e,,

ia pa.rtimlarl7 oonoem-

84 that the Coumlta.Uon sentce aaept y«tnger olientu.,
;{\ rehabili tat1on agem07 1•

aerYioe to

11eop~e

conc~md

abtMt extandJ:ng ·\he

bl the 1ewer occupational

..us_ tll.e f'eellng __ tha't the aernoe

·lJaG.

:net

It

~eu..

~enderU:ag

Mtia-

faotoJ.7 •.rviee ·to the unskille4 .,,..kn•. one agenc7 waa
:pa:rti•la.Tl7.1ntaeate4
in having the aenice made anilabla
.
.
.
to the aesro pol'Q.lation..,· Anethar &iB•JIOY -.igseated 'the

achedulins et evening internen to aerYe the oliante who
• • la:rgel;r -.;iltlyed werkora. . Another
~

coneorned.111

~

,,

-.a parlloul.ar-

ha.~ t..~e. ae....""'J'ice-mad.ei~a.Yailable

t.o old.ft

unaldlled female.a who were 1n need of £1.ndbls a .aeuma fl.t

l.ivel.ibood.
~

inteni&wer disonered ht hi• contact, with

m&ll7 f4

the agencies and ind.i'f'Uuala f.bat _tl:le conta.crt bet.wen the

Oonsultation
per9cm..~

S~icl!l

b:o\sis. Fe

and the retaning ageno.y wu a
•~le.,

a

.l'thell _talking 'to the direo.tor

43

at

peratttmel. ht one· ooncem. be tow.id that the tlireotor was

aot ~of t;he MC!umiaa ftlf refenl ~- ~ tl1e Sa%T1c~•a
o.peraticno. Re ind1GQ-U4 that the refer.al.a had been matte

'b3 a aingle imli"ddw!tl..
rq,~t

trr· an

ID anotlutt ai:tuati•• the ·.

~107••

had nw.lted lrl a fail.Ur$ o:f the

new pqebiatl:'i•t. to \le a11are ·or the nature of·· the' conwl.tatian Serrioe,. Omit et the agao1ea that was oent.act64
indicated that tha7 had uot rei"erred an..ybcdJ" recant~
lntoau• t.b.q are •mt et the habit due 'to the war.•
lh"m tihelgh MJV' flE.the interri..,,,..ea indicated that

the ae:rrlce was exceUent• in t"rn d1acw:us1c-..n tbey 1ndioatetl

!JQM

d1aaat1sfaatia wit.hit. F(r example, ·cma · .

piJruarmel. manage· pointe4 ou.t ·.that
d!autisfaotlm becallnc tl1e

c~

~t1ona

ta.Uta a.nee •r• not· .f'ea.eibl.e.•

He.

•.-mH.t

or the 0011$11•

pointeci •\• £w:

«D\11\Ple• that the SGn;t·oe ·ba4 rocom:mm.404 t.nat cu peracn

trmaf'er to the maintenance 4.tvisia. 1'hia

waa

1'blAI tlatms1"•%" becawM tbft"e ·"8..S a tb:ree to '&·t:JUJJ·

eenlorit7

lag•

an htQ1caa~·

·

dv.e 'to union regul.attona. · .Be buU.cated

that MTeral em:;1o.reea a.fta.. c.c:unaeling• had lfi"t the· Job
~

t.nq. realised. th&y wee cn.pa'ble

had not be• given a

op~tJ'

the ~ganl-.~tm• One
. . . or· tile nc:oatmendat1mm
wl.th

or d.omg better and.

'to wae t.he1l." capa.cit1ea

tit the social ~1e.a felt tr.at
'dd.oh .,.... :ma.d.e

\$ra

u.n.real

1a ~of the actual Bitu.at1ca. For ~1•• th&)"'

reo~ad

that ma alhnt at'9ml an .mt-ot'•at.at•

:oerreating a speech·· 4ef'eot.. 'b:l" h•

cut thh

nc~cndation.

£tf%¥ lack

wa• ttnabl• to

~or··

~

.or tinaltees.

A !'llm.ber of:-o~'ta ~•·received ·ooncemillg

testing 'tq the at.a.ta CStstll:tation

Seni•••

Tiene in41ca.ted t.ba't the teat• were too

One illter-

n..ra.

Otltera

atated. that tbe7 wore aot. geared to the maturity of ·the

individual refer.red. AitOther tel.t. that thera was too
mch teeUng.

Otllera sugeate4 t..'liat the testing· battery

d14 net 1ncll14e tests su.ito.bl.e for an unwd.lled wor.kel." and

fOJ!'

7~ chi.ldr••

s-.
a1nce thay
Wl'ziob

~~e7

oritioiama OG114 hardly be o<>naidared. Tal14 ·

~Did•

were

ill isnoranee

ilt~Jtldd

ot tJ:ui &1mat1on

to ap1>1Y•: 'le

~l:e•

to

\he

or1t1o1am. t...1-tat t.i.'le aerri.ce provided. no £&oilit1ea fe

negroea ia only· pariq tru.e aince
40ttQselnr ia eQlo7!!4.,

GM :f\lll

U. mJgro

tt his a.Tailild..ll ty

~•

widely ·

bcwn 1t is believed. that his CJtt1ce would b$ eve"·lalrdad 1d.th nqu.esta.

StJTel!"al·inatancea h&Ye been oited 1fhioh :indicate the
"fnl.ue of the Couaellng

S.nice.- 'It was l:'ePf>rtad that the

work ·O'f a woman in a.n indua'tz.7 -.a poor becauac her dn.ugnter
was :tailing ht school. The daughter' was referred to the
Ccunseling Servioe m-1 OOlU'Uleled as to her scnooJ.

When the daughter improved in liu zoliocl

w~k.

~.

the mather

began to &how a deo1de4 il:l,provel'Qent in her .om work.

anotl1e ease 't11e f'ather of a 'bq

sernce. ~

~u>

waa ret'erred to the

ae wll pleaaod with the re•lta that he

•eyfl1!1' boy 1a hish. achool should ha.Te the

~ed

Ql'ortuxd.ty

·~

'.b$1ng otW18el.ed bJt the Oflm1Mltat1m Benioe.•

One agenq llhidt

cla!• t.o have ref"CT84. bo.ya to t.1le ser-

vlo• 'by the "do.ma• aat4 that OJ117
ad that

In

1l'a.ft

case had gone wrong

a 'bo.y who wau aeatally defieieat.

In view

toUawins

owt·

et thee f"indin8a.

the ~ttee made the

rn~tiwma

1. That a mere

~ormaliaed ref'~ pr~e be
inat1t.uted..
So. . 1'.bat t.he present foll~.P _p"°edure be refined
oo that ref'arrtll agencies a.r-e eontinucuely
uquaiated '11th tl10 diapoa1t.i01'l of' the

I.

o..we.

~at

'the State Consultatioa Sanice take atepa
instl~te and maintnin contact with all

to

•OlU'•• of referral within tho

~t.Y

!n ordei- t..'tatt
.
·a. Jalowlotige or the nrv1c• which

~"le

Ccmstil.taticn Sel.'Tioe renders will be
available.·
b_. .k:nmrl.edge or the 1ndiv1dun1G to llha the
aen1oe is a•ilal:tl•• w1ll be avai.l•

able.
1.utcmuatirm will not be pCGsessed
by any aingle indivi&al within an agetiey.
4. That Jaaj_.. ~· 'be »laced botb on tbe 1-••

5,.

a.

~he

divid.tlala and on the nature &Ud 1'unotion Gt
the testing -~
That the State o£ Virginia take ~ate aupa
to enlarge the eta.ff o:t the CtlnsUl.ta:U.on

Senioe to meet the needs

ar the

e~

t.70

?hat comsideration be s1ira to the euggeationa of
several. o£ the referral agenc1ea f o:r ex.pand!M
the service tllroughtJUt the state or V.ira!nia.I

'' 1'hs

~

prev.f.t"Uely pr~tecl aha that the

state! Co:nmtltation service baa 'become a valuabl.e aaae't to

amt :o'fmer agencies in.

the

acho~l3

and

eQecll\l~

Vi~ginia.

TocaUona.l p1dauc.e,. haa ncentl.7 be:ea

recognised as a part of the eduoatianal
a

~.ned.

~'ba

~

.of

Guidance.

pr~

rcqutrlng

ceunsf!lo.r ta interpret ooztne'tl7• ·!he large

requnte f'er p1dace aervtee is partial·evidenoe

its populttrtt7. · The cleMnda · upen the Servioe have ·
~mmel

become ao great that the

ls not. an:dcua tt:a have

it advertised unleaa adtit10ml llelp 1a,provided..,
WOlnt Alm WtA.llilMG

~bee~

one··at the principal

eo.arcefi of v.oc'2.t1cw4 1'Bterial aooording · to reporta f:rom t.he
sc.~ools coo~tins

gene 1nto the

in th!e 8Un'$Y• "Crmslderab1e ettort bu·

~t

of tld.a lJ.llletin so that each

a.?"ticle rr.q be clipped atJ.d. tiled acce'4'4ing to

~pies

ncatienal :f'ilett ut the Gcbools. ETe1l · though

wmm: AND

in the

TIL\ntnm ta free• and tha tiling a31.1tmn ia tlim;ple and connniont. there are ton

no uae

~

~

ecliool.B 1n the atat.. Who

thla pu.blicaticn ·and

~ ~

~

whu &lJI)arentl,7

· hue no rJ'Stem ~Cf1! filing p:ldance -.tvia.1.

'i'he aeeea.rcb Serri.ce 1• tree to all schools 8lld
o1 U~ns in the state.,

It was 1na.ugu:ratetl 'h give those

4'1

aolloclJJ at a 4letaace from 111chmon4 aoceee lV' OmT'eapcndenca

to \he gtt14anc.WJ

ll~

ef the State Conaaltatiott service.

Alth.ough ·~ htmdreda fl£. requests ':ua.n be• answered by

'this etff>V!ce, tbere · la etill a high peroen:tage of schools
Ylhe 4• not use 1 t. and there· are ~ wbo apparently do n&t

lmmr .G'f ita exlsttmoe.
In order to

u~n

more ptdanoe

tor ·
f"ield with the

oowmel~

Virginia. Md. to aoqu.a.int tboae alremty in the

lateat methods use4 b3' the Consultat1mi Settice. several.

911dance olin1oa nave beeu held,. It was reported lJa' moat
'4 t-lioee Who attmided these cl!nica that th&y were ftr7

su.oo:eastu.1. It was tel't that the cl!.nica provided.
exoellmit

:0p~tnnlty

an,

to at.uq the application of gu.ld.ance

and ita met.hods in the aeconiia.17 achool?J t¥t the at.ate.

'rhere have been no guidance ol.inioe u

auch -.lnoe 1944.

The remlta cf th1a aurve7 ahow betmDae o£ a lack ct

tra1Qd omnselorfJ
tne

pr~

med

ra

an

o-r

.anil.becmuae .of

a lack Gt a.oquainta.noe 'With

the Cowniltatim Serl'1ct.t, that there 1.a a

exte»ae«

training

p~

in guidamu1 for the

teachers in Virgbda.,
~he

:hdust3!-i•• and. oociu.l a.genc1$0 in tlm Richmond

eea have found tl1e state Conm.tltat.iml Sen;tce Yt!Jr7.
ative in working with their

~loyees

and. olienttJ.

coo~~

lloat

e'£ tl:ieae agencies were £eund to be TGl:'J' well aat1s:f1ed. with

th• ramlta t4 their ex.pt:J:i.enoe with: the

S&nice.

s~

C~ltation

of tbese agencies have had ao few conta.ota

1d. th the Consnltation service . that they do not understand.

its ,purpcae and prccedurea•.
In crd.ei- to baprave the senieea rendered to other
Consult~ticn

agenciea by the state

service. bo maJor ateps

ahould be taken; (l.) its staff" should be increased aa that
the demands made

u1~cn

1t can 'be handled more exped1 tiousl.y

andeo that other agencies will not hesitate to refer eases
beoauae 't.lte7· believe the. Consultation Service to be very
\'wsy; (2) cf'1'icea of the State Ccm&ltr~tion service ahou.14

l>e opened in other centers cf the state so that more
o1t1Hl'18 fDJ'J.Y bave th<1 advantages of profee»icnal. aounsellng
'that are now

availa~e

in the Danvillet lforf'olk and

Richmt"..nd areas· only.

Additional rGCc.'U!Ilendat1ona include the.1'ollmdng:

1:'1rst. a definite policy for the selection of ma.tsrial Zar
V/Ortlt

k~

TRADimG aho.lld make tl1e l.ulletin more uae:tal.,

R&t..lter . th~ try to g1ve detailed information about an oocu»aUon in a £ew

col~~·iaus.

it woul.d be better to pu.bllnh

monographs on respeot1Ye oocu.zm,tiol'lB giving source material.
for tlle use of guidance ceunaelors.,

'?be State Omumltation

Senice ahru.ld. take a poaitive 1ead to •ee that each school
1n Virainia ha.a a knO"Nledge

·or

tlle basic phUoaollb1' e£

guidance.- 1'11• achoola should be ill:tluanced to definite
action in providing reference f'acillU.ea and other
appropriate material.a

~ar

carrying

tY..tt

an effective :program.
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Second., an
.~guidance

.

tn-se.rvice-t.r:ainL~ prf)8l'~"l1

1n tlie field

lit needed 1n V1r81nia. ..\not.11.er editicn of
1

•fbe liandl'H>ok

or

Vocational

?nf~ticn•"

in tJte hands r..t all pr!ncipals•

caunaelcra~

ahoald be placed
and teachera

of pidanee. A_viait bya member Qf the.otati" ot.the

Comult;.-a..tion Serrl.ce

.~

the school.a

tor the puopoae or

ox;l:.dnins tlie fwlctlcns ot tlte organization and. '.tor. tlle :p...irpese cf helping the achoola organize a program of gt11danoe
I

would be an L"n.Portmit step in improving the Research Service.
A aer!ea of guidMce clinicQ similN' to t.1lcs<t held in 1943
a.nd 1944• and lm1d in conv•nient centera in tho state would

be a

excelltmt for= ot 1n-eervice-train1ng. Perhaps it

cmld be

~ad

SattlH~li

to hold thene clinics on w.cc11oalve

er in the evenings clu.ring a per1Qd when schools

are in sessien 1n order
Third• there

tl"~t

a..~culd

teachers will. be aYG.ilAb1e.

be cloHr cooperation between

the State Conwltation Service and the retarillS agenciea.
A oeriea of conferences mth the director of personnel of
t...'te inft,J.1Btriea and butdnasG organillat1ons and directors
of the sccial. agencies in ti1e Richmond &"ree.7 wcu.ld go a
l.or-a vta..Y to-nr4 clearing up m!Sllndel!'standing ebout tlle Ser-

vice.

A lnlletin <apla.J.ntng the work d

the ConSf.lltatim
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than a con:f'erence.

!l'he material in this report seems to 1nd1eate that the
st..~te

COIWUltation service

mus

proved its worth in Virginia.

liow as never before there ia a need

~or

practical

guidance in all. the schools at the state.

The State Consul-

tation Service ia 1n a position to be a roal leader in the

guidanne fleld U 1t is permitted to be elq>anded. and 1!"
its shortcomings as pointed out 111 this atudy are corrected.

C!liBholm,

c. ?J••

c~,

<}..lidig
l.945.

Y«ilb•

Jiewt Ycn-k: .t\lrl.erioan lleck

Savage. I'• V.,. -Vccatlcnal Ollidanoe roi- VirginimtB1:"
I.'.!!. g~fB• Jl.ns1at 1944• Vol.. XI,.
1.0!~

iiJiP filklitl?f9• Index up to Ju., 1947.
l "'tlon ,,.

ltg'PC?t'k

gt ;tqe~ion!J. PJltmAAt1on ~1e.t• lliohmond
Consultation Sa''V'ice• Sept. 1941. »•?•

l6t..."1

~~s

x-1&.>i

cf' The trrdtfd SH:itu!•

~..ird.

lii'C?"ce, vli,sbna..,, pp.~u-~.

Series, The

1. A'tlantic and Pac1£1c Tea Company
2.

Bank of Virginia

z.

llureat o£ Catholic Charitiea

4. . Central Y.U.C.A.

5. Childrena Diri.aion-State Dep8.'l"tment of WeU'are

a.

Dl'V'iaion ot Vocational llehabillbtion• State Department.

v.

Du Pont de Nemours and

of Edu.cation

0cmlJ}arQ'1

Inc.

a. Family Serrice Soo1ev
9.

F~eral

Reaerve llank

10. llenrico Department O'£ Ptiblic. Wel.tue

n.

Juvenile ·rmd Domest.ic Relatimis Courts

12. l.femorial Guidance Cllnio
13.

Otlt-Patient Department. Medical College of Vb'ginia

14. R5..chmmtd Area Otml'J:Wlity Oou.ncil

16. Richmond General. Del)ot., War Department. :Bellwood

16. Ric..'lmcmt Good"iU Induetr.iea, Inc.

1"1. R1clm.cmd Rate

~-:Bo.ya·

18. Slaughter. Saville and lllack"tnrn• Engineers
19.

Sccinl Service ~ean• Richmond Department o'f Pttblic

Welte.re

20. Scuthern State Cooperative
. 21.

State Retirement Board

2:2. . ?halhimer »rot.hers., Inc.

23.

Travclera .Aid Societ7

24.

Vetarane Administratim• Vocational Gld.dance Center

25.

Virginia State :Employment 5e1"Yice

610~ ·:Pat teraon ATmme
lU.cbmond 21• Virginia

llarch 26• J.947

11r.

* Princizm.].

--------

High Sol1ool

--------------------•Virginia
Dear Kr. _ _ _ _ _ _:
The Genern.l Edtum.tion J3&a:rd ct !few Ywk has. asked thnt a
aurvey of the work and aceompl1sbments or tho state Consu.l-

tatim Serrlee. formerly known as the Ric.;"mond Consultation
Service. in Richmond. Thia aurY•Y has the approval ot tbe
State D&partm:ent d I~duoat1on. T.he proJeet is being conducted under the direction cf the United states Of':f'ico of
Edl4oaticJ1 1n Washington. D. c.
One part

or

this wrvey

ae!""Yices rendered

de~!.lo ~1th

the e.f:.fectiveneaa of tlie

the State Consultation Senice to other
agencies. As a measure cf this fru::rtor. \'le a.re asking you. to
return your reply ·to t..11e following queotioua in the enclosed envalnpe. Your reply wll.l be held strictly oontidmnby

tial and will in n8 1f3iY affect your relaticna with th.e
Consultation Sf)rtrice.

1. Does 7uar school f'ile

2.

wor<t: AlID TRA.r.JIJJG?

What tiling plan ia used

a. Science Reaearcll Ansociateo?

b. WORK AlID i'RAIJ{D>ZG?

c. liew Ycrk?
d ••\dapta.tion

o~ one of the above
plans? Specify which

•• Otl'ier? {Specify)
3.

HOVI doea yCfU.r school •'lke use of' the State
COflSlll.tation Service?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4. How oo..ild 1.t better serre your achool?._- - - - - -

5. Where dU t..l:le faculty membt.tr 111 charge ar

3·0Llr guidnnce :program receiire hia training
in gU1dance?
·

In order that this

work~

be co::r.pleted. as qu.iekl:f as

;posat'ble• a in-empt reply will be appreciated.
for ymr intereat in this

Thank yau.

~Ject.

Xm:l

n.

Stutaa.n

6103 Patterson Avenue
Richmond 21, Virginia
March 26, 1947

The General Education Board of New York is making a survey of
the work of the State Consultation Service,formerly known as the
Richmond Consultation Service, in Richmond, Virginia. This survey
has the approval of the State Department of Education. It is being
made under the direction of the United States Office of Education,
Washington, D. C.
It has been reported that you attended the guidance clinic held
by the Richmond Consultation Service in 194_. We are asking that
you give a frank answer to tho three questions that follow so that we
may have a measure of the effectiveness of this guidance clinic.
Your reply will be held strictly confidential and will in no way affect your relations with the Consultation Service. Thank you for
your cooperation in making this report.
1.

Vlere you assigned guidance duties after the training in the
guidance clinic? _________

2.

In what way did the clinic benefit you in this guidance work?

---·--·--------3.

---------

In what way did the clinic fail to benefit you?

Very truly yours,
Karl H. Stutzman

Thn au thw wa:.l born in W1llif:\!U.1lport• 1.Q•
coming Cr.1mty. pP,.nnnylvn.nia on August 30• 19100
Utt receiva.d his elel"lf!nt...'\ry nnd high sc11onl £tiucatton in t.lmt ci ty 9 bsinz c:;rn.dua.ted 1.'rcm Willf..amnport High. School in June 19280 lle .-,ntered :Buclou~l.l
UnivArs1 ty in Septa.moor l9ZB,. and a.tt..~ndoo ccllece
'for n year ::mtl. a h3l.f', 'l'ihen he drO.i?..:.;ed out to work
'far n. perio..1. of six rnontl10. Reentsring JlUckneU
in Sc;ptc:m"hta.r 193-j, he coroplt?ted hia college work
in Ja.:i.un....ry 1933 and :r-et:·eived the dagree of' lklcllelor
a£ Science in ntuc.nticn in J\lne ~ that 7fM.:r.
Adcti tional col.leg., work was ti:..ken at J)J.ke University
1n the RW!,t~r o£ l93i) P...nd at tiJe Un1vers1 ty of
Richmond the ter:a of 1946-47 r..nd su::mi.er or 1947.

T"ae '!Ji.th.er' o :first tenc'h1ng 0xperience

wn.tt

in thn- ca!!!P:S of the Civilin.n Gcnuarvt\tion Corp lthnre
ho truig.11.t -rx-or:. jamu.\.ry l9S5 to SnptP.mber 19350 Ot.l-tor
schools in tT~1ic.h h'! 11~~1 t!l2l.(;;ht n.re Oak Hill .Bn.ptiot

Aoadf'!MY't Kindric.lc 1 Virainirt l93G-37J AXton Tiigh

Scl'lcol 1 Axtnn, Virll!nia 1931-39; :FaJ.rfa.x J!igh. Schao1.
1939 to J'ru:n.tn.ry 19'1~1 Ste Chria·topl1'3rt a SchC">ol,
Riehr.'l.ond 1 Virginia l944.-46J nr..U the Veteran• a l11gh
Se.'lonl, st.tti:ner 1946. He ha.rs ~c;n t.ev-..cti.1113 a.t the

Univernity of Richmond since 1946.

Ot'her wnrk experience hn~ ber..n tJ-:at of bookkeeper, i;.rucl: drivP.r 1 plnmber•s helper and g::ir~e
attnndn.nt.

worked a.a
C~~

:Frm"tl J'mr.lR.r1 1942 tc Septez;iber 1944 ha

$tat1~t1cin.n ~or

Wanhington, Do

c.

the Capit.r'..l Trn.noit

lie wr..s :.i..'1.rried en .Decem.ber lG • 1939 tc l!iss

Virginia Mae Dnniel

~

Volney, Virginia.

lie hn.:J one

child, a sl'.'!n 'born on Janu.ary 17 9 1943.

1n

t..~c

In the tuture he plnnn t('! centimie hio wo:-k
field of eduontion.

